The tiger muskellunge (F• hybrid of female muskellunge, Esox masquinonffy x male northern pike, E. lucius) is stocked in lakes for sportfishing and control of undesirable fishes (Graff We dried l0 each of bluegills and minnows from each length class (N = 60 per prey type) for 48 hours at 80 C, and weighed them (nearest 1.0 rag). We compared handling time per prey dry weight (C/B) with the prey sizes most frequently chosen in size-selection experiments.
We measured total length (to the nearest 1.0 mm) and greatest body depth (nearest 0.1 ram) of 60 minnows and 60 bluegills (10 per length class) and established equations relating these variables. We used these relationships to establish if hybrids based their prey selection on length or body depth. both experiments. This pond was used to determine the ability of tiger muskellunge to convert from pellets to minnows in the presence of particularly abundant prey. At least 100 prey frown each pond were measured at the beginning and end of each 14-day experiment.
Hybrid Behavior

Naive hybrids, obtained from Kincaid Fish
Farm, were stocked in the ponds; prey were added the next day. The percentage of hybrids converting to fish was determined from a sample of 15 per pond, obtained by seining on days 1, 3, 5, 7, 11, and 14. Sample fish were weighed, measured, and dissected. Gut contents were identified; minnows and bluegills were measured.
Results
Prey-Size Selection
Size of prey selected by experienced hybrids increased with predator size (Fig. 1) . Lengths of prey offered were not large enough to ade- quately determine preferred sizes of 250-and 310-mm hybrids. Predators, 90 to 170 mm, most frequently selected minnows 37-43% of their mean length and bluegills 25-30% of their length. However, when prey size selected was measured in terms of body depth rather than length, hybrids selected larger bluegills than minnows (Fig. 2) . While prey length provides a convenient variable for measuring prey size selection, body depth may be equally important in influencing predator choice. Cost/benefit analysis (H,/Wt) was useful in explaining size-selection results. Cost of handling prey increased with prey length; prey of a given size were handled in less time by large predators than by small ones (Fig. 3) . Handling times were longer for bluegills than for minnows of the same length. When these handling times are incorporated into cost/benefit calculations (Ht Wt), it is apparent that the range of "profitable" prey sizes (low handling costs per food return) broadens as these predators grow (Fig.  4) . The lowest point on each curve, which represents the theoretical optimal prey size in In laboratory experiments a large portion of naive hybrids converted to minnows or bluegills
